[Somaticoautonomic functions of rabbits exposed to an ultrahigh-frequency electromagnetic field at acupuncture points].
The action of electromagnetic field of ultrahigh frequency with power from 1 to 1000 mwt and acupuncture on the functional state of rabbits under the tooth pulp irritation conditions has been investigated. The action on the points has been established to be accompanied by decrease of the rythm breathing irregularity and motion of animals jaws. The most effectiveness during the action of the field has been registered with power 1-20 mwt that corresponds to the effectiveness of acupuncture. However during the action of the field the frequency of breathing does not change while during acupuncture it increases. This fact points out the differences of the mechanism of normalized effect of these species influence on acupuncture points. The point of view concerning the invariable information action of fields upon the points and the system of points as constantly acting communication channel between an organism and the environment is under discussion.